
THE PALM BRANCN.

.tddreS-COUSIN JoY, 282 Pdincess St , St. John, N. B.

What will Cousin Joy say ta ber dear young cou-
sins this month ? She bas many things in ber heart
that sh,; .. -'uld like to say to themn, but can ofliy give
tbeni about one tbought at a tirne in this- little paper.
Her thougbt this titne is to advise theni ta make the
most of every day'that they live. Aind %ivby? Be-
cause that is the right way ta live and the only happy,
successful way. Because the >'ears are nmade up of
days, and life is miade up of the years, and if we live
one day weil, and every day well, our-whole lives wilI
he well spent. Thi-ak what it will be to look back, at
the end, wbich is surely coming, upon a life whose
every day bas been a success. Life looks a dreary
tbing sometimes when we think af it as a whole, but
when we take each littie day as a new gift, fresh froîn
the band of God, ta use f;"ý Eun, it seenis ta niake
ail lufe easier and brighter. We think tbat is wbat
Gad nmeans us to do, because H1e curtains off the
night for us and gives us time for rest and sleep, that
we may fise reîresbed with new strength for the duties
and pleasures of a new day. Try this plan of living
one day at a time, little cousins, and see if you do
not fInd i it the secret af a happy 111e.

D)PR COUSIN joy.-I belong to "Mizpah" Mission
Circle. I take the PALM BRANcEa and find it very
interesting. 1 think I bave found the answers to the
October pecles. The first is, "Teach ali Nations" ;
tbe second is, *"Gutysborougi" ; thue tbi.rd îs, -joyous
Workers Mission Band." I wiIl also send you a
puzzle and hope you will flnd it worth publEshing.

Your loving Cousin,
Manilla. BEATRicE ELSIE. BARRY.

The puzzle sent by Cousin I3oatrice, as well as two
o: three others received, do not tell the answers. Vie
are sorry for this ; we slould like ta bave printed
theni. Renienîber, aIl the letters must be used, the
paper muust be written only oni one side, and the
answer ta the puzzle must be told to the Editor in
confidençc.

Ettic Schurman, of Bedeque, also sends thîce cor-
rect answers.

D£Aiz CousiN jov.-I belong to the "Parkdale"
Mission Band. I take the PALM BRAxcE and find it
a very interesting 1)aper. T tlîink 1 have found the
answer to the first Septeniber puzzle. it is, ",Preachi
the Gospel." Yours truly,

Toronto.. OrO ZiEG.LER1.
DEAR Cousuç Jo.-We have found thc answers to

the September and October pÙzzles. They are :
"Teach ail Nations" and "lLavinia Clarke Mission
Band," "«Preach the Gospel," "«Guysborough" and
"1Joyous Workers Mission Band." We enclose two
puzzles if you think them worth publishing.

NOVELLA MAr.iiN,

Montague. PEARL VANIDERSTEIN.
The answers are correct and we insert one puzzle.

But our littiA cousins nmust be very careful. The
second puzzle does flot include ail the letters, and the
writing is upon both sides of the paper, consequently
it cannot be used.

will Carrne Bowness send the answer to ber
puzzle ?

ANSWERS TO OCTOBER PUZZLES.
No. i. Preach the Gospel. No. _-. Guysborough.

No. 3. Joyous Worker's Mission Band. Answer to
Word Pîctture: The four kings were the kings of
Israel, Jtudah, Mloab and Edom; the prophet of ihe
Lord was Elisha. It is found in 2nd Kings, 3rd chap-
ter. NELLIC.

NOVMEMBBR PDZZLES.

ENIGMA.
1 arn composed of 16 letters.
My 8, 15, 14, 11, is a Çr4egrant flower.
My3,YG. 673,2 ]is close.
My 13, 5, 1, is a bcay's naine.
My 10, 9, 4, 6, is a part cf the body.
My 2, 16, is a preposition.
My whole is the naine of a mnisionaiy.

NELLIE.

I arn cornposed of 14 lettera
My 6, 2, 5, 4, is -a,, aimal.
My 10, 8, 12,15s a color.
Myl1, 1 Iýt, ,14, is apronoun.
My 9, 7,13, is an inseet.
My whole is the naine of a pretty little village in King's Co.,

P. E.,I. NOVF.LLA.

1 arn cornposed cf 13 letters.
My G, Î, 10, ri, is a very gentle anjimal.
My 1, 11, 3, 13, 4, is a bible naine.
My 0, 2, 10. 13, is used in plaster.
My 8. 7, 3, 9, means a barrel.
My 6, 2, 7, 12, la one who chies flot tell the truth.
My whole is the naine of one of Our Missionariu,.

Canso, BsîE,


